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Decision No. __ --..l7L..44.-....:;.;::O;..;:8~ __ 

3Z::00RZ ~ PUBLIC U'L'ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE Of! CALIFORNXA. 

~ppliC'ation of RAMS ~RESS for 

a permit authori%in~ it to issue 

and sell securities. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 
o PIN. ION ........ -- ............ 

Application No .. 50347 . 
FileC1 June :24,. 196·S·. 

Rams Express, a cali~ornia corporation~ requests 

authorization from the Commission to, issue not exceeding' 54,000 

shares of its $l par value capital stool, for distriaution as 

a stoe], dividend to its shareholders. 

Applicant is a highway common carrier trar:usporting, . 

general commodities in t1~eLos Angeles Basin Territory. ~e 
" . 
" application shows that the company'soutstanding capital stock 

consists of 6,000 shares of the a9'g'reg'ate par value of $6.,0100, 
. , 

~'I 

and ,that: its retained earnings as of April 30, 196$:, totaled 
"'-.. , 

$l2S,l63.~S. 

In this proceeding applicant proposes to- issue 54,000 

shares of its $1 par value capital stock as a stock dividend. of 
,"< 

nine shares for each share now issued and outstandinq,and to 

transfer the ~ of ~S4,OOO from retained earnings to its 

capital stock account. 

~e Commission has con.aide:recl tlUs matter and finds 

that: (1) the proposed stock issue is for a proper purpose; 
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(2) applicant' s retained earninqs from operations excGed tho 

proposed capital stod~ dividend to the extent that i~ may 

properly issue the stock dividend against such earnings: 

(3) the money, property or labor to be procured or ,paid for 

:~ the issue of the stoe!: herein authorized is reasonably rec;!Uired. 

~or the purpose 5peci~ied herein: and (~) such purpose is not, . 

in whole or in part, reasonably chargeab).e to operating expenses. 

or to income. On the ~asis of these findings we conclude that the 

application should be ~anted. A public, hearing is not necessary. 

In iS8uin~ our order herein, we place applicant, and 

its shareholders on notice that we do not regard the number of 

shares outstanding, the total Pa;' value of the shares' nor the 

Gividends paid as measuring the return applicant should be 

allowee to earn on its investment in plant, and that the aU~1oriza

tionherein ~iven is not ~ be construed as a finding of the 

value of applicant' 8 steel: or propertiea nor as indicative of 

amounts to be inCluded: in proceedings for the determination of 

just and reasonable rate$. 

ORDER -_ .... -.-.-

IT IS ORDERED that, 

1. Rams Express, on or after the date hereof and on 

or be~ore Octo~r 31, l~SS, ~~y issue and distribute not ezceed-

in~ ~,OOO 841areS of its $1 par value capital stoele" at par,. in 

the l~er and for the purpose set forth in the application. 
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2. Rams E::..-press shall file with the Commission, a 

report, or reports, as requix'ed by General Order No. 2~:S, 

which oraer, inso:i:ar as applicable, is· hereby ~de a· part of: 

this o:rder. 

3. 'l'he ef~ective date of t.his orc:1er is the date 

hereof. 

Dated at __ ~~~an~~~n~ct~~~9~ __________ ' California, this 

~~ JULY . ___ /" __ day of ____ ,..;;;..;:;,,;,.;. ________ , lSGS. 

,"""'J y""- .".. ~ ..... ~ .~ 
"' J- .... , 

, ...... ; .' '. ,.~ .... ' ;;..,.. 
--~ \ ..... , "".:~." 

Commissioner PeterE.. 2litcliel!. l)o1rlg 
noc&$:lt\rlly absent. did not part1c1;pate· 
1n the d1spo:l1t1ol'/Ot thts pl"ocoecUng •. 
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